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rlHE ORBDOETS DISPATOIEHB

PROM WABHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

Varlem P tae Raied sad Settled.

TWe Ce•ISr Jr•Car OVEUxZLED.

Testimony dlative to General Thoman's
Course.

a H .a P • 1 L .a. C T I ci

Witnesses Smmeaed by the Fresideat

z.zrCTION 0i J3011 BANCO AS
s8T>r'asM JASIis s oo ..

The Monthly Debt Statement.

IURLIJoAXE AT BARl tIACtSCO, CAL.

WAsarstrou, April L-Heese, o assembling,
went lnto eamittee of the whole sd proceeded
to thteBs W wisheut i otIg say busianes.
Tbe Supreme Court ourned until Monday,

when this term wdl cl e
The Senate galeeries ae not crowded.
Two cirousses in the ciy compete snocessfully

with the impeachment ehibition.
Soumer's motion that Chase had no right to give

the shoing vote yesterday, ws de(ated by i1 to
29.

Senate.-.e the-jquersl, whleh was
interrupted by Suaner a inefectual attempt to
declare t s casting votiegal the io
of evidence, which ilterro dyeaterday a open
proceedings, was resomef. Bth the managers
and counsel consumed hete boor, w& COase was
sesalned by a strict paty vote. Pesdog'the
diecuesion the managers declined easwertng what
upe they intended malthg of the disptted evi-
deuce, as it would- expose their plan of proseou.
tin& The question at Issue was whether what
Thomas mid and did could be received under this
rallag. It was proved that Thomas said he in-
'tended oaing force and to break the deeoor down,
end afterwards he maid he was deterred from
usinmg force by his arrest.

Thesextaeitest arose over the admissibility of
what Thomas said and did previous to receiving
orders to take the war odlie.

Chase ruled It out.

by to avpealej, and the appeal was sustained

'he muanagers stated previous to the vote that
they intended proving by this evidence that
Thomas, in the line of his conspiracy, attempted
to corrupt the employ6h of the war office.

Butler violently asea~led General Thomas during
this controversy as baving been disgraced by
•ncolon and Stanton, and that aside from assistitn

the president, In his conspiracy gratified his re-
venge.

Under this ruling it was proved that shortly
after Tboma's relnsUtament as adjutant general,
be called up the heads of bureaus and chief em
plo)s and informed them that strict rules
would be relazed. The cross examination elicited
the fact that those speeehee were confined to em
ployQ of the adjutant general's department and
that no allasloa was msde to Thomas probably
bcomJg seerwes, el war. This Pim rested
eatute bes. F•rer evadetee showed that Gen.
ihomas said he intended applylag to Gee. Grant
for fore to pat has I peosseaion of the war oioe.
But three witoeses were examined to-day. Ad-
journed.
Butler takes the lead almost entirely with the

managers. He is their emergency man. The
practice is very sharp-precisely after the manner
of police courts, exoept that the thrusts are more
keen.

The Senate. In exoeutite session, rejected John
Hancock as Steedan's succoessor.

The debt statement will show an increuse of
two millions in the national debt.

Internal revenue receipts to-day. $971,000.
Receipts of eustoms for past month, $15,000,-

004--- nusually large.
General Haneook ruelved his department

cdicere to-day.
Chinese Minister Burlingame has arrived at San

Francisco.
Str ong's (the Virginia fugitive) case was argued.

Decision reserved.
The president's counel have summoned the

following witnesses: John McGinnis, of New
York; Loouis D. Campbell, of Ohio; But Able,
of 8t. Lois; General James B. Steedmaa. Gen-
eral Wa. T.Blbermaaand General Lovell Rousseau.

The case of Sarong, a fugitive from Virginia, ar-
rested under a requisition from Gen. Schofiuld, is
progressing in the District Supreme Court

flO IAIU.IGE

Artswal o*I ewsees se-ae-PreIttea&.
RaLtme,. April 1.--4ergent Bstes, arrying

his ag, arrived bee tbli mornoing. He was re-
ceived by the mayor and eommusioners, and ten-
dered the hospitaites of the acty. ie was re
peatedly eheered, and O. M. Bosbee, Edq., an ex
C'onfederate soldier, delivered a short and toeet al
address of welcome.

t he canvass on the Constitution is going on
briekly. Mr. Bolden, the radioeal esndidate for
tovernor, and Mr. Ashe, conservative, are both
Ii the field. Both sidaes claim thrat they will be
victorlous. The white aeople of the •ite have
not been so much aroeused min any election since
1S44.

FROW LAVANNAH.

3The 8ey lere 1Bradley.

tAVS.tNAi, April I.-A. D. Bradley, a Boston
negro, is crIoular log through tis city and country
the following incendiary cirluiar, causing con-
,iderable eaci:enent:

N' otice-To all bad men of the city cf Saan-
oah, who now threaten the lives of the le-dera
en~d nom•rmees of the Itepublican party, prestlent.
uad mernbers of Union leagues of Atlerli': It
,n ,h,,uld strke a blow tl•e man or men wll be

iollowed, and the house in which he or they take
rLelter will be burned to the ground. Take hed,
work wellmembers of the Union. Rally ! k ily !!
Il5ly !!! for Giod, life and liberty."

IROI SOUTE AIERICA.

The Zevoltttes tis ('otembt--The B. B
Carter T'sges•)-' se.. etc

Naw Yoti, April 1 -The steat~mer Chauncey ar-
rived from Asptnwall today. She brought
$t0,000 in specie. The Isthmus ia eutirely free
trom siek~e.

'the ilutiolsr a in the interior of Colombia
have bHSdefeated. An attempt to bribe troops
at Cartheena was discovered in tune to prevent
a eoutbreak.

The merchante protest egainst the heavy tarxe.
A jury has been ipase)ed to try the mur-

derere on the steamet U. R. Cayler.
The Americana and other foreigaers at Barbo-

does demed redresa for outrages from nsivya.
Yellow fever is reported uas existing at Lime.
A alght earthqsks has been el t (atyaqell.

?h. ibure4 Queeaem-4hbeshwtt.4eetestet
eaeraattesm Omatlamed-AsmN *WtaS.i

, Aptil I.-0ladstone favored the aboll-
t tiY Ir sh church establshmenot.

eo mited that sadce the repeal of the penal
Iwl aI_•lgart.Vho•aolm, the number of Protee
tents i h dwasu ony oelth of the popala-
tion.

Hence thei' UIe of making the whole coun-
try support a Ohr the benftof so sa a
mtuority. r

noa d lety i e)edeg Puenian . and vehe-
aaently oppoe Sie's - mation to poaspone.
eie eess . .heatly. ub

cued more fur ihlrm i ha f h churh, and

moved for ipotpomeaSt. ess ajomaest wthb-
but dedsite aotio.

LoDot. April 1.-Negotiatlo" between Den
mark sad Pres~s regsardtg the Bobleseig-HoI
,teal territory continue. Latest telegrame say
that Prussia decidedly objeols to Deamark's pro-
poeition.

MANna, April 1.-The Spanish goveramest
-l11 grsat Cuba as army or•gaisatioU similar to
her own.

FROM WILIIBOTON.

Pleasteas an-esemen.
WuI.i(,rvo, N. C., April 1.-The political ex-

citement is intense all over the State. Both can.
didates for governor, Wm. A. Graham, ex Gov.
Vale", and other leading men, are esevassing the
state. It is calculated that not )eee tha 9200
gpeecbem are made deaiy in the different counties.
Both parties appear confident of ccessne, and the
eeanervatives are exhibiting more energy than
the radicals.

UIV=R IAWI.
I -

Vwxsamao, April 1.-Passed down last night:
Arthur at 10 r. i., Strader at 2 A. U.. Kellogg and
barge at 4 A.g. Passed up: loonmood at 7 A.
s. BRiver rrsn.

LoImuwm.L Apex La.lver bslie steadily.
Weather sleady d warm.

FROM 80UOUTEW T PA`L.

8oryrwTrE PASS, Aprd 1, 12 m.-Barometer
30:10. Weather cala.

Arrived : Steamship Mariposa. Quick master,
New York. merchandeise to A. Moulton.

Sailed: Steamships Liberty and Juniata and
balk Pvquets.

Souranwnr PAm, April 1, 6 P. u.-Barometer
30. Wind southwest, light.

Arrived: Steamship W. G. Hewes. Tripp mau.
ter. from Galveston, with merchandise and pas.
Pergers to C. A. Whitney & Co.; British ship Pon-
tie,, Shillings master, forty nine days from Harve,
in ballast to Meeker, Knox & Co.

Sailed: Steamship Clinton. ships Gertrude and
Emerald, and schooner Henry Wavers.

GALVESTON, April 1.--Oficial returns from the
Texas election give 1000 majority tor the conven-
tion.

;Ge. Beynold left for Austin 7 esteiady.
RlIcutMOND, April l--onr•erdin.-r-le resola-

tions inquiring into the conduct of Judge Uoder-
wood were called up. He made a statement
denyiog baving ofWed any bribe to the executive
.coanmittee to be paid by Sprague if they favored
Chase for president. The. resolutions were then
,indefinitely poastponed-Jets 50; nays 17. Hawks
hburst, chairman of the exe•ltive committee, rose
.tterwards and reconsidered his publishted staee-
meal.

A colored member was Ia the chair tp.da.- for
thetlirat tite since the session began.

JACKSOn, April 1.-In the oonstitational con-
venion to-day the report of the legislative com-
m.ttee was adopted oa its third reading.
The immigration convention submitted a plan

of immigration which provides fur forming a
stock company, whose object will be to purchase,
lease and improve leads and have power to bor-
row money on mortgages.

KANUTI.

LoI.so, April 1.-Noon.-Bonds 711T72.
LlvanirooL, April 1.-Noon.--Cotton rattve aed

excited. Prices unchanged. Bales 25,000 bales
LnDsoN, A oril 1.-r. M.-Cobsols unchanged.

Bonds quiet. 72@72i.
LUvearooL. April 1.-r. x.-Cotton though so.

tive is somewhat easier. Prices advanoed to ll4..
for middling uplandson spotand afloat. Middhe
Orleans 12d. hlp from loeal•u y fe,ei
ending l1st lLtb ,.

louvo, Apri, b•mn.-Consols 3. lonms
7-t@72.
1F Ar roarT, April ..-Bonde 76j.
l.ivILttoot. April 1, Evening.-Cottoo closed

buoyant. Sales to-day 30 000 baleu; uplands on
the spot llf@ll4.: afloat liad. Orleans ll1d.
Rreadetuffs and provisions unchanged.

Ntw YOREx, April 1.-Gold 1384. Sterling 91.
N:w Yoax, April 1.-Cotton Jo. better, closing

qutet after much excitement. Males today 15,000
bales. Middling 28c. Floor 10QlSc. lower; State
$9 30@ll 25; Southern $9 86(~l4 20. Wheat
dull, l@2c. lower. Corn heavy, 2c. lower.; white
-outhern $1 17@l I8. Pork steady. Lard 15i'@

ltbc. Turpentine 6666O;c. Rosin $3 29(7 00.
F'reights firm. 5.20's of 1862, with coupons, 1099.
Tennessee G's $68. New issue 671. North Caro-
lina 64s 4. Virginia 6's new 49.

Niw Yoar, April 1.-Money closed very tight.
Call loans 7 per cent. In gold. The pressure for
money w as asevere to-day as ever before known
in Wall street, but no failureare reported. Stocks
closed slightly lower and dull. huhb-treasury
balance $99,000,000. Five-twenties of 1862 with
coupons, 1094; of 1864, 1071; of 1865, 1071; of
1b57, lii64. Tea-forties, 100). 8even-thirhes 10.5.

Citaat.isaro, April 1.-Cotton irregular and
excited. Bales 3000 bales; middlings 2a•o.; hold-
ers asking 2@(30c. Receipts 353 bales. Ex-
ports : foreign 2907 bales; coastwise 965 bales.

CtNeIracNa, April 1.-Floor aod wheat nn-
changed. Corn firm, 8•6•~9c. Oats better, 70471o.
Tobacco at full prices. Meas pork $24 75, held at
$25. Bulk meats-shoulders 104o., sides 13o.
Bacon-shbolders l1c., ribbed 14o. clearribbed
15e., clear sides 15#o. Lard dull at Igo. Hay
dull, $1 lower.

rt. Lorts, April 1.-Tobaco steady. Floor
firm sand unchanged. Wheat steady, winter
$2 •~@2 75. Corn ~5887e. (ats 72f76o. Port
$24 hi•t25. Bulk meat-ebhoulders lo0•:., ribbed

idtes 124c., clear sides 13c. Bacon-clear sldees
lb@15 4 c., held at loc., lear riobed l14 1l4.:.

I ulhhrs lrnmer, 11c. Canvassed sugar cured
Lame Ic. Lard 16@•l7e.

louIlsviLlE. April 1.-Sales 229 hhds. tobaco ;
lous $6 25f6 75; fair leaf $16. Cotton arm. 60.i
Vionr; supertlne S 50o68 71. Wheat $2 40. eate

iC375c. Corn Hi@
2  

c. Lard 164c. Mes pork
$Zc. Bacon, bsheulderi 12c.; clear sidds 15e. Balk
shoulders 114i.; clear sides 14Ic. Whiasy, raw
tree $2 20.

SAVANNAH, April 1.-Cotton opened firm and
tbeame excited. Sales 3260 bales; midilings
274c. Receipts 100 bales.

MonHILe, April I.-CoUtou market closed firra.
l:ddlinga 27C(. Receipts 3jl bales. tSales 3700
bales.

Aether- Ceeesra by M'ite Flomeee.

New ORL.ANs, April 1, 1868.
t,.Wtr of tim Ore, out :

:1k-r Sir-Under the auspices of the Orleans
Lterury and Debating bucisty there will be a
grand musical and literary entertaiatent on
Friday evening, April 24 198•, at the Natinal
T.earer, for the benefit of the Orphans' Home,
-wreveth street, Fourth District. Miss Filuteoo
L- liten ,nsged Ior the occasion, and will per-
torm foi r lp('es. Other eminent artliste will
also ah.mit. Thu, is expected to he the most at.
tr'cti'e elteriaieilient of the kiMnd thl. seasnlon.
To morrow tihe ti, ,-ts will be out and ready for
a l. V.ry truly your ftiends,

Pd. WEsLvtIR.,
M. iS hiM cil__

O. 9:HW •gTtZ,
F I. hilHItRRtqON,

Committre on Arra.nssst

FADrDLFS AT FiVr boL.LAns.-An-ybody who
wsnuI a eadose, and can get such an excelloent
MClellan saddle as ChLorchill & Bre. are now
-elshg at five doUars apiece. bhe ao exueose for
not making a good bargatin. It is the ceapeast
as ltis aelCo poe of the best of tlhe adles now in
use. Remember that Mesr. 8. & Churchill &
Bro. are at 81 Tchoopltoulss stret, betweea
Poydras and Lafayette.

The steamship Maipo. Capt. Keamble, from
New York, 22d aJio., arrlived a her wharf early
yesterday erening, with &good freight and the
toltowlg named paasengore:

Mr. Gee. N. Fitch Capt. S. K. Kae, Maer B.
Putehine, U. .iA., Ms. 3. T. Detehia, M
Hutcel• sad H•ry Kralst.

CapOt Kepble reperts., had very ear weather
moot of the puesge; March •lb, at 9 IA. x.,
pareed steamer (e. ctromwenll ee hdaed and
torty miles northwest of Dry Tertuge, heaca for
New York.

Pennmn's Aqrnea.--The iattlnI Preed-
men's od peasing ad Trat Company has jset
plblished their anual repeort, from whilh it ap-
pears its tetal depatni ames March, 1965, when
it was chartered, have been $,582,3,7. There
remains o0 doposit ,9U,291. The money de-
posited represents part of the savings of freed
colored people vitha the Ias two yars.

)ioa JRMInenen.
RZPOITOa•AL, BMn'•in 1 Nst,

.e .erday, M a tm by h thet C.
ouem'a, er isilo ail Car'ee stse.

we as folows: At d A. a., degrees; at 1
.. 70.: at 3 T. s., TI: at dw r.. ,
The Oitj HBal dh was atbelf most 3eeterday ia c,

respect to the memssery of lte A- ae Aldermse
Usuohe.

Th lake teamtuer Osells has bees sold for
518.000 to dMr. Husehmee, of the Arm of Ohas.
A. Whitnes & o.. asd will be re ia thMade r
rvile and Madieoavlle trade.

ALL FooL• DAr.-The dorts to perpetrate 11
practical jokes yesterday were very extesive.
Mome one we know intimately stooped to plek up
a silver two bits on Julia street, aod fand it I
nailed down.' Looking aroned, he was gratided
to ond every one within hal a squmere sieag at lt
his disconofture. Buts s omewha milar aept
on St. Charles street resulted dif•mretly to the
vendor, (if that title be admissible.) A boy had 5I
for some time been ammaeg hemself by ladisotg
peo* to stoop for a siler picayune, attached to ua cord, by which he would Jerk it away. But
Bnally, along ease as individdal who frt put his
foot on the string, and then qe•ly pield t rtL
specie, and putting it 1 s pocket, walked on,

We heard of people e arrested oa on pglary
warrants, of others ae e wirL, geese
chases undes the'- 1 -" _* * *. b,
waLted tos me thsni.anlL 4 *, . a. er Ng a.
good manay people arond I yttto quare were
disappointed inot seeing the KnEu.-Klan ap- B
pear.

At the various station beses, we believe, the
ansal number of cells were repelted,.

RELISp Coeczar.-On Saturday evening at the
Opera Home, the Benrita Fileane wllt give a I
trand musical soreld for the besedt of the suffer-
ers Aby famine ia Prussla, on which ocoaseu,
assated by Miss Antooisee PFebriger. and soaro
of the beat amateur t*leat Ia the dty, she will
perform some of her choicest seleoiosm. In be-.
half of so worthy an object, we deasee to see as
attendance commenaralr therewith.

Fin -The residence near the corner of Philip
and Chippewa streets, took Are early yesterday +
roroming, but the flames were extingshbed with-
out damage. No alarm.was sounded.

Tas C•voLn i• rs Bu.LL Aoa.-Oioer David of
Hennsesey, of the Second Dia.rict polle, was '
yesterday arraigned before Uemmimsioner Shan-
nn, charged with having violated the civil rights di
btil in arresting a olored man, whose name we g,
did not aoertamn. It qppears that oroer Hen-
L.essey, on Friday last.while upon his beat on or
near the levee, heard the colored onma harangulg f
a party of ifty or inty sero laborers, who were hi
about leaving the city to go to work elsewhere Ia
tbe employ of the goveranmet, sad urging them
to remain until after the eleoona. Hennessey
consequently took him to the station, whereupon to
the charge of Allegal arrest is preferred before the
commissioner. The accused was held under 60 p
bonds to appear on Friday mornieg at 10 A. Mi.

Crsrou Bousn Racasi•r.-The reoeipts of •ns-
tome in gold and currency at this port in March
were as follows, vi: :
Gold,. fbr tpot ............................. . 3a1,t71 a4
S vrrM cy, far tr.......................... 1 , t17
Cureucy, I r t.. 8 ................ 17,09 s
C rtnr.y, fo' bopitL............t....... 1sI3 Cl
t:onrret), for itorae .................... 1)F6 0U
Curre•cy, for ................... . 146- m3 386

Tota .......................................... 6,31 6
Ma-ch. 1865 ..................................... 6 6547 wi
March lIce ....................................... Mm46 1
March, 167 ............................... ........ 4 8 71

FIRE Im JPFFRaox CITY.-A fire broke out in
Jeflerson City about four o'clock yestarday morn- w
tug from sose unknown eanse. Before the fire S
companies could stop the headway of the flames
the two-astry frame residence of Meadsmes
Roeder, Piper and Jaeger, located on Coliseum
street, between Chestnut and Valence, were oe- 0

thely destroyed. We lear. that the lose wa fully
covered by inurance. o

DIsc or His Wousu,--Jame Fitzgerald, who gi
was cut toin four places by We. Goey, on Baroane

trseet, on Tuesday, died at two o'aeek yesterday
morning atrthe harity Hospital. Deeased was
a native o' Ireland, years eld, and a painter by hi
trade. Coroner Bradford yesterday held as i-
quest upon the body, five witnesses giving test.
mony concerning the stair which had rselted in
t itzgerald's death. The sabetane of it was that hi
while Goey was seeted before Leonard's stable,
cn Bsronne street, Pitagerald, apparently just re- Il
covering from the effects of liquor, had ap- fa
proached him, and sayiag that Goey kept a house
cf ill-fame, had asked leave to rent a room there.
the lie was passed and a scuffle enasued, during ri
wbhch Fitzgerald received the ronnds which tt
caused his death..

BoARD or SCHooL DIanoroae.-At the monthly B
meeting of the board, held last nigat, the relg -
nation of Mr. T. L. Macon as a member of the
board, was read, accepted, and Mr. Deleedernier U
was unanimonusy elected a member to 1ill the B
vacancy occasianed by the resignation of Mr.
Robert Hare.

The report of the Ofiance commIttee showed i
the total expenditure durting the past month, is
payment of teachers and offcers, etc., to be ft
s3t.000, of which suam nearly $9000 was for the t
support of the colored schools.

Tne committee on teachers reported that Mr.
S. Bonford had resigned his position as principal
,,I the Jackson School (boy's department) and 0
that Mises . 6. Denooe had resigned the place of ti
recond assistant in the BlenvlM SchBool. The t
committee reported also that the schools are over. C
crowded, and that twenty additional teacoers are ct
needed. s,

The resignation of Miss N. Murphy, second as-* I
sistant of the Rampart Street Colored School wasu
received and accepted. The resignation of Miss
M1. V. McCarthy. first asistant of the Bayou g
bridge bchool, was also received sad accepted.

A complaint from Mr. Uoetsel, that for a bill
for books and itationery, due to Sovember last,
city money is now offered him, when it is greatly I
t. precialed. was read, and it was mentioned that
several other persons had similar complainats to
,aeke. It was expained that this lojutice came
Irru the delays of the Common (•uonoll in mak- P

ing an appropri•tion for.the saupport of the
sc:ool. and the subject wasreferred to the flinance
coirrittee.

the superintendent reported that the average
dblly atteidance at the white echools last month e
vie 1•,.hi ard at the cnlored sc•hoiiors 3373. There ,
Its, he aiys, been a steady increase ain the at
tendance,

har. Clonre introduced an amendmnatto the
roles, allou ilug teachers to be paid driag absenoe
fr m duty, di such absence ie c•ased by stlokneas.
the asm odmenut hiea over until the next meetag.

Gin notion cf Mr. Kelly, Mr. Goetiel wu re-
ii.vd frim his contract to supply the schools
s: h bo ka aund stationery and ruoalve city money

lilA Il, oi Poi.r(' CovvnlticONe.r.-The follow- I
1, .. te. see were icst lihut paeas-di upon dlthiln t

d ficer Louis A browich, No. 1t4, sleeping on I
best; five days suspension. I

Officer Henry D)resel, No. 89. neglect of duty I
rid (ond•ut unbecommig an otlicer; dIiss-d
>Irem thbe force.

.fficer James Sutberland, No. 126, sleeping on
Lt*r; tilteen days suspeuaau.

tilicer Henry Joneo, No. 110. neFleot of duty I
atd eoLliuct urbrcoming an oficer;, dismissed
tutum the •(,rce.
tficer Jro. A. Tiner, No. 194. neglect of duty

end sleepitg on beat; twenty-ive d.ays suapen-
'ion.

Ucfier James Quinn. No. 108. neglect of duty
cnd conduct untkcomng a aefficer; thirty days

Officer C. Flrg, No. 44•9, sleeping on dty;
Srlrty da s uspena.on.

Ofmcer J. ('onverteur, No. 402, faloie to reports ire. Mar. h 10tb; dinmeused4om the force. I
SOfficer D. ktrow, de. 3d• aegleot of def; ten

days snupension.
afeer L. A. Duvigunean, No. 911, nekaglect dof

duty: thirty days supenesLa.
Officer Juo McGeover, No. 128, aeglect of duty;

tw enty days iepoaston.
A motion to compel l..isthsat Manlun, of the

eaorth [istrct. to show easr why ie dki aot I7 sakse a charge against Ofeer Pans, epered for

SnegLlect of duty, was adepted.
The board then adjourned.

ParnT LItn Passavns.-A New Yorker ha
r recently patented an appl•esa for preservlg

hite m the eater. It consiusts imply of a eerb
d jaciket and a loose rubber t, the ltter bektn itn

,r iig piece sad coverog the eer9 ppraOa,
with the exceptle of tlb face sad heads. The
whole weighs eight sad shalf poede. and is putSon in two or three mite. eroeoled shoes fora
S ballset form part of the arrmvgm t, whiekw
subjected to very satfti ory tMe Ia tihe hhthe.,
ofi the battery, en terdarp.

a CharlIs T. Nash sells fnit•ae, eee,

Sof dwellag, 250 Cars street, thda l na '1 o'mdt
A. a. 8 e advdLamat.

&*** me/mhe .

The puters' testsis a e isM W TeNw i
Vietos• wall vlWttS Gne 4 m a.
wseasa has toery wpl I t.
Sams-alm is at Brumals tO ersetl..
Prince Napoleoa was a seobd. e Pa-e I.

colony at Hamburg that be t'I. 1tbe• 1 k
Miss Aida Tapp is the pnehe m pdli petef

New York. Panse.
Wade denles G. A. T.'sr Iat , md . A. T.

reiterates i.
The Prse of Wales invelSd Needmesa to his

theater bex sad complimeated 14m.
There is aLd to be a coolama betwesQ Gras

and Hasenock.
The impeachment mraagers efpot to eloes the

case for the prosesction tls W .
The Preach army has been to eesed 6•

slane the sew army bI west bis epbeatiek 1
Bulsle harbor is to have a rakwates to dest

three millions of dollars. I
A large colony of Mormon arrivd in Omah I1

recently, on their way to Salt lJie.
The sew a• e Francisco ad Japsa eamer

Jamee awhile iosger.
Gem. Banooek baa recently violda s siak ms iNew " aven.

Chase sayshe hd rather be apute judgethan
president.The Tribune says New Y"o ha a pepalatie of
ene millins.

Mrs. Steto says Visal Iea t ' large, -

church steeples, and is otyleo at lb 6 ,1 " the
grest city of stuop-taled ohi.rhe."

Gen. Otd and family were n Oaelannat satur I
day. They lesae soon for salfornal, where the

general will relieve (ea. MeDowel.
Memphis Is awarmieg wise vagrests sat male-

Iactors, who rob ladies oa the sweets sad pledr I
houses in bread daylight.A coauty conuvetion helb in Chlpagt ea jater.

day, ananlmo4uly resolved in favor of Peadletom afur president.
The Cairo, Illnos, oarn Souring M l are p aip

ping meal to the West Indies, Vseasulae fd 'thecoat of Africa.
P. . Strader, of hIs siry, hue as p are, fom $

Mr. Gould, of Leutgas, hy., for lte ser N
hu15,000, the elebratd sitliea tamim M t lay. "
The cit of themp- o hrigsl eiateo a Wala

City was $1,0000oo. Tforhe additio, aow early
eompleted, will cost $1 Do000,000.

warehouses, clothing, equipments et., at Jeler.
so invlle, Ind.

The ounsed ofi workeof Gold & BrMo., cigaBeo. r
were destroyed by aire on tie mtlls au. sip.

8600,000.Anderson, the waisar, has shasmed Ms m-
away wife ofack to hi, and th happy oo le are I
enjoying ta eeood honeymoos at i n lassapolis.
Gen Mogrdeo pr ge a dinnetr it Waseiagts,

on Friday r4ht. Gen. Emory wias one of the

guests.George B. Vashon, colored, b bee rem.0.
adTmiso to e Pit000,000 bar ofn secont of
his color. n,,

Thev. Dr. te,ed of Bas Prdamelsee, i so mes I

with rheumatism that it boosmes necesesry to lifhim into the pulpit. L
An e;change thinks facts disagra with the 1

fishand-bra theor koy. Look a t the E wqulmanpx.
for instsane. I

The New York Chamber of Commeree oays
railroad monopolies are ltnjart g the beo of

the cilty.or.
A Waihlnqteis letter says amt Jeha L. tw ti f

Boston, is to t be goverr of the new trrr
Wyoming, and Jonah Dor ham, of that setay,
Unted Statores mrshal. Mr. wift was Go
Hah's ad monopolge ju bral.

Thurlow Weed is in Washington using his laio-
eoce to hbae Senator Morgan made secretary of
the treasury. He is also working against Pentoa
for the vice presidency, and is favor of Wade for
that position.

The Memphis Avalanche, of Tueday, lys:
Returns from Arkansa s come Ia lowly, but are

of the right kind. Returns from forty-five eonn-
ties post up majorities as follows: For Conutct-
tioo--t6l ,; against--11,A6; masjoey egals t
Coastitution, 2M48. Abou sixtes• co0 tsN are to
come in, nearly all of which will increase the eon-
servative vote. The returns already preclude
the possibility of the succesof thelfabhou s radl-
cal Constitutio .

Secretary Stanton has Issued, is the fIe of a
general order, the set of Congress memadtory to a
the act passed Marcb I1, 1867, "to provides tr
more effment goverament of the rebel State."
it to accompanied by e note l, ed by the depart-
s:ent of Stste, saying that the eorgegleg t hacb I

hg bueen presented to the presidast for his ap
proval, and not having bae etarted by le
within the time coumttut ,aIy, presslbedl, had
become a law without his approval.

Til NAVAL APP•raoRATION UILL.--lbe seate
ectunittee on appropriations reported the follow-
ikg smendment, in the naval appronriatlon bill:
I he proviso requiring unpended blaoews of
the mosey received from the sales paebe prop-
city, which .ma remueta WIsapeedq etJey
to be conveyed Into the tresdlty, is atrke out,
as is also the provimon that tihe cvtll e•tnes,
auval stoe-keepers. sad masterecheae of the 1
, veral navy yards, shall be appontoed by the
pe icent, wwit the coneet of theSente, hrqp
S'i; lie, and nut horm the navy. The approprfs-
t;na for the tay of the marine lorpe is reduced
frio $'77,000 to $170 . 0: that for provisions for
tle n u•.e corps from $L21,000 to $100,000; for
clhhing, from $10i000 to $100000; and for
trar portation of olfiers and reorits for the

nne corpne frm 12,.008 to U$M2,O. aogatO I
approprited for the pay of me~elsedad I•shbr-
eta, atd tor the support of the department of
Searn enpineeling at the asrval academies I as*
drlcrd from 8700 to $59•0, oad .. amense for
b n soles to be made in the elty yards from6000o to $300. The following appropriutione are
r'•cke out: For Ibraries fr vesels, $•4&000.
Fr libhrary cf deputy elerks at the naval obherv-
story, $4000. For naval laboratory, $52) 000, PFr
l.asirs of itnsrire btrracks at WshIngton, •5000.
lie appropration for the pay of professors at
tie naval academy is Inereased from $73,000 to
t7.( 00. ead hat to the expense of vsi8tors fron
$u•10 to f2i00. Thlerisalso 51 amenda•et to
4uthor0re the enlistment of 1250 apprentIns and
b~s inasddition to the 8500 em•Oa, onlasmes
at rt meichansI c anhorsed by the bill, to be em-
ployed in the navy.

Doccusa"s W rTan.--The Impesoanmt mean.I agers have called pon the seeretary of state for

a list of removal of heads of departmeats. dring
,1e e55en of the Beste, slce the formation of

the gverem at ; also, a list of appoItmests ofbeads of departmems, withostthe advice sad con.
I sent of the easto when to seeMog. The hl
r the rlrconasts o0 one case, that ad Timo th-

a ring. seeretary o the treasuy, emoved
Adats, May 13. 1800. In aswer to tho eall, l
twenty-these casse are gIveI.

Riot iv Toi.oter. P iach-4 riot no-
curved hi Tonlose, Frane. uIeskat.
Some 2~00 people, provoked *t eo•e•rLptdoa
under the new mlllte inLNL e • sd eolened
out thea cfpotee ,be*, b l• srA s saal
the riodow e of rthe sa ' e h" Mat-

' illailse" throug
t a

lhej
m

b allg.d ad kept up

meals, turwd out a s~eg thu y
lorce, and the m speedIy attre.

a Dull timp to locl reportser. UprU behadk IUle eity t 't rsord" ny litm. 'othbig but

qJst ti•lar ald•.-[rSrevp, elEr s, 7at.

as* &I S ers

re o _a o mo emtthers v

temptedrtoa dos * te *i*l • ars wh
sea wh heat' abrd Wre we.a

t obee et do d .dYee h s os i
:tothe o r yWadak t ' ob om a

sierI7= el t"i o

e li h a a i 4 0b is.& sMi ONIOtN weit

w-Itner wh h te i atlsesr lhligafs t
to the s t Isl l ii aI Ib rla
pe aul t afo/ owlb this INl W o iap

social sand to b
fraiton ati slr w waJdIe yisa; ipower oi the

tacYo 1cs L... to .sqeE&

bthe result O U, l alei4tt we a ig
to the subitedmpea W .d 0b thatrherUe p

white ao la

against h thus Mil t

Sthemselves *or ttM IO ep

prorpt sa tI
o the priege of a

to ee uaoboot re oo fe
tened upon thIs
fred •sd correpea . I 5
ats ia Lotbaw ho, peer f Q,
till do ha duty iw the p

; 1, to Is 5 o rkT tbossa l oneeasl
ebiort Ve • s.op. a
Iam the rl Ih l eghas * e

ar dpo alt N l ynyas the ti of t
whire bmatt s,. .Mcbo ,•,m n orgao tgood thead rl
and Ion thiearlkousedte. vud RtMbS

ltde Ieft to'whte aedilr~ovtbwmaw Vf Sha
edmow heaing otf br est. u
the te. And so man.l sl oels sls
rf olie w.l o will aot- lled lle a th

solema momenta not on t th: ate
,be hn to• o ll r o pet o Y

adotoe. Th earwe meay eeea, wW U

fhavi•ag all pememlm e powrto e Illin-
oafn the mnpr evay of gr dra td. IebI
do this, rrs the r4 od rsey ase
tcotlea a gd 5the iseat pOtsue, they eec
asily trs • ndeut. lte t) o ista ha
their bands. cm ea'spon her motiees,
s tbeing secured to lstene rights ao pi-
irges that are u• e the deral ompe
ao the polasl othe of the Usi..
The time is abort, sad all who dabsk these seea

old o0 to wr at one ad arnest.

rof "ml lea toLymeo, or lma wa•al d
tlat evealag. Mra. leersnes tb1th

nrh force a pathed the ideate haereti Ow

coeter ats Barbara .Hare • pleaD o sig

eTo-ebgh the Irish drma, " Itilea oae e d

Acsanoy ow Mu a.-The wee soothe, gse
audience et eveinog, satd the performanca e K t-
oludlag iorsi teIII Mli se..

tad others .o burlesque psseo with nosa
or,* offie who wbilml not h{1i t fliea WiCs•sal that enL they o ll Ue repeated thaesl e
ig, t•ige thein with the " Thee ra," ai lse

!anaimoooSd prosounoed a h••selt biit,n tpromineat topies of tIe arei
their t b Mtnsx. T ao hovrite pa i

Sthose desirng to alolnge a io nes IO W
I .he ta aren n lewlbw ea Impedmal s

+The last nmber of l bet S oeaia But rew bUes
glane seat Aisserican affairs, ando daiscores as tel

to keraowd wol lottLed L sad la mp i•res i
warters at a Gtsaee blah 5 us:

,ods that is Is compelled, by adlogical nec.st,.
t adopt thore and more n eplt o issourj

Ms ueacedve zperlmeets prove to ho abertesI

Sairtg posed aumeem rearuts the seo. eV
tln orel owr t e eof the el~stiea •h mu tu li

ato of a otil al mpeachment;o but r. Jha
aep t~ el ly f tb~h W~t, Y~w~e, bltTolriLd is a *bst nae s, b d i n feels that hel i
defending te aspirit of tb Contato agalest
tie eteroachtena s b of Congrsess. It is orly of

te that the rrigh of the preeldent to disaes
cal Iterse been eesnrdoed to gdestos, ae tas

thority was esrely lapeadet of the legislatrs.

hn diiesing Mr. Stoan, the president clearly

is tere thaIt eery set of as o easutha
Rnhsidnered volTdhi ellt is deeli the -
itupreme dowrt to he 1eouM " aS
qhange of hIgh ortasa eAm mladeseseors sa-
slatiheng the odipet r dtls ar ltbeLbordls

aister soes tC e beuitsy fitvoloes. AI

ot presorent arcle of imp wea chmet the senas t
tnher the preudeney of the chist jastIce meet tr
the vase. T h Amerca Constitution has In this
oleapEct r set; followed ni.glish practice alit.oaghlaadopt American i us and dlkw•n-t
npesete Sats have at all times been b doaust neI

tansactory of legal process. For more thas
t ldrs the fia of proeeding has by gene-

Tral oorse'o. been abdonet in hegland, and thes* lds tiha nts bums inmedysaelot triboal these

(ee. i the event of a colrels o, be powed
the prdent are deporsition and disqul lat

hoprabsble 'hat Mr. Johnson may be seected sa
Se•andidate by the id)emoorac Convent bo
I th appoeaching p• e oeesat election, fthe lo

biollicans erhp of so emrrase their 6 Lslet
arnies by rea lr elgible. Ittsarrs.a
St the; should al to apprecete the Ins 'ave-

followed by a ority. In ahee Mr. Jo
aon ii i lpeeked for 4ugilpoua the domleqk
patt;in C'orsgiass,&4e aemcoarse may he
adopted againab hdamsbllesaprealident whem-
*e'er the beslrue o r e Is atered.I If thSenate deeqsh to t@tter lZOt the o'iiadltU-
hoost nal teb r alu t act of Coagree, to
would asem that Mr. John'on aset be Is oIephly
soavicted. The zreat slarease of the power of

et resmry, Ior it i lapowible to regulate the
brie government of a great cous~Y ofav.? by

*9 sinus of say wrltes doenmeant bet a erbeme
t rosiutom teti sled by the isevastli payst

ainat the cahlt adhrent 1o the useutle
ltriotsically harsh and a . The o

pneat relates Sn the pseoat demasud for th
toiaitoal sapeasse dfthe pessidnat froathe
clse of his tseteba.

Jetres, Y e snorgls the
Suravepart $Sa esterprise if we

te* sea sbh has a ewlIram as


